The Play Troupe of Port Washington

presents

LADIES OF THE JURY

A Comedy by Fred Ballard

Directed by Cedric Crowell
Assistant to the director, Evelyn Kelley

Saturday Evening, January 31st, 1948 at 8:30 P.M.
Senior High School Auditorium
Port Washington, N.Y.
The Players

WOMEN OF THE JURY
Mrs. Livingston Baldwin Crane ......................................................... Eileen Hickson
Lily Pratt .............................................................................................. Betty Paulding
Mayme Mixter ....................................................................................... Joan Evans
Cynthia Tate ......................................................................................... Adelaide Crawley
Mrs. Dace ............................................................................................. Sylvia Strange
Mrs. Maguire ......................................................................................... Betty Hoctor

WOMEN OF THE COURT-ROOM
Mrs. Gordon (Yvette Yvet) ................................................................. Ruth Talbot
Evelyn Snow ......................................................................................... Lucinda Lee
Susanne ................................................................................................. Helen Evans
Court Reporter ..................................................................................... Dolly King

MEN OF THE JURY
Jay J. Pressley ...................................................................................... Julius Kaelber
Spencer B. Dazey ................................................................................ Joseph Breaznell
Tony Theodolphulus .......................................................................... Bertram Wood
Steve Bromm ....................................................................................... Alexander Munson
Andrew MacKaug ............................................................................... William Riley
Alonzo Beal .......................................................................................... George McIver

MEN OF THE COURT-ROOM
Judge Fish ............................................................................................. Homer Bartlett
Halsey Van Stye ................................................................................... John Field
Rutherford Dale .................................................................................... Ed King
Dr. Quincy Adams James, Jr. ............................................................... Herbert Paulding
Bill Dobbs ............................................................................................ Elmer Tangerman
Clerk of the Court ............................................................................... Roland Loiseaux
Waiters ................................................................................................. Bill Galloway, John Linder, Ed Thomas and Ed Bangs

ACT 1—A court-room in the County Court House, Rosevale, New Jersey
(Lights will be dimmed near end of Act 1 to indicate lapse of several days)

ACT 2—The jury room. The time—a few moments later

ACT 3—The jury room. The time—dawn of the third day, about 48 hours later
The Production Staff

Production Manager .................................................. Bertram Wood

Stage Manager ......................................................... Edwin Bostick

Costumes and Hand Props .......................................... Fleurette Withers, Chairman
Ruth Wallach, Dolly King

Stage Settings ......................................................... Wallace Wood, Chairman
Bill Galloway, John Linder, Ed Thomas, Ed Bangs,
Helen Bangs, Kathleen Nickerson, Marion Louis

Stage Properties ...................................................... Ursula Bostick, Chairman
Scenery Designed by Bill Galloway, Wallace Wood

Make-up ................................................................. Connie Rankin, Chairman
Ruth Ingalls, Fleurette Withers

Lighting and Sound ................................................ Edwin Bostick, Chairman
Douglas Littlejohn

Business Manager .................................................... David Haggerty
Assisted by Edyth Wylly and Eleanor Lee

Publicity ............................................................... Gloria Dean, Chairman
Sylvia Strange, Lucinda Lee

To all members of The Play Troupe and others who have assisted in our production, and whose names are not recorded above, The Troupe extends its thanks.

THE STEERING COMMITTEE

Ed King, President .................................................... Evelyn Kelley
Ursula Bostick, Vice President .................................. Ellen Crawley
Bertram Wood, Vice President .................................. Paul Nicholson
Eleanor Lee, Secretary ............................................. Edwin Bostick
Cedric Crowell, Treasurer ........................................ Barbara Mayo